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PROGRESS OF THE PEACE MOVEMENT

Important Letter from the Empe-

ror of France to Lord Cowley.

HE DECLINES TO ACCEPT THE RE-

SPONSIBILITY OF EVENTS.

Austria, Italy, Prussia, and the Ger-

man Confederation to be Repre-

sented in the Congress.

THE FIE ST WILL STAND BY
THE TREATIES OP 1815.

No Hope for Peace, Therefore.

DEATH OF EARL OF CHESTERFIELD

The lleform and Financial
Troubles in Kngland.

THE LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.

23to. Eto., X2tc. JRto., EtO

New Yobe, June 12 The royal mail steam-- h

p bcolia. Captain Judkins, which left Liver-
pool at 11 o'clock on the m or nine of the 2d, and
Queenstown on the evening ot the 3d of June,
arrived here early this morning.

The political-new- is unchanged. The news is
unimportant.

It is stated that Chili had suppressed its lega-
tion in Paris as well as in London and Wash-i- n

e ton.
The Earl of Chesterfield died ou the evening of

IBP If-- IUBIHUI.
The steamers Murimac, Oermania, aud New

York arrived at Southampton, aud the KangarS)
at Liverpool, on the 31st ot May.

THE GERMAN QUESTION.
. Preparations for tbe Congress.

According to a Borlin despatch, Rus.ia, in reply
to the invitation for a conle onco, accedes to the
desire expressed In the lotters of invitation that the
armed powers 'should not make further military
incvenu-ni- during tbe deliberation.

The Vieina papers putilsh news from Paris stating
that, daring tne ia e financial panic in London, Karl
Cowley, bv order of bis Government, so'ioitod the
energetic mediation of tho Emperor INapoleon in
favor ot peace, and received irom bis Majesty the
following reply: 'In .ha years ot 1869 and 1861
Kngland opposed my proposa's in reieience to the
Venetian and hchlobwig-Holg- f in questions Now
England wants peace. 1 ako desire peace ; but as
the most favorable opportunities have been frittered
away, and as the conflicting interests bave been per-
mitted to reach a point at which the must clasj, I
can no longer assume the responsibility of events."

A Purls despatch ot tbe 81st says: Prince Goru
ecliakoffls expected to an ive here on the 6th ot June,
and Count it smart is also expected in Pans shortly.

Tbo first sitting of tne conieronne will pr ibably
take place before tbe end of next week. All the
powers, in their replies accepting tbe invitation to
tbe Congress, bave eivn an assurance that they will
take measures to prevent the occurrence of any ait
ol hostility uDtil a definite decision has been arrived
at by the conference.

Tbe Prussian reply aceep's tbe conference without
conditions. It simply adds that the imminence of
war has teen caused not by tho iicbleswIg-Uolstei- n

question Prussia never having intendod to go to
war on that account but solely by the threatening
aimaments of Anttria and Stxony.

The Paris Pretse believes tbat tbe Emperor Na-
poleon will prrsideln person at the sittings of the
Conference, and tbat U. Drouyn deLhuys will be
Second Plenipotentiary;

A late Vienna telegram say: Austria will be
represented at tho Conference by Count Eiterhazy
and Count Uensdoifl.

1 be Vienna papers reiterate tbat an understand-ir- g

exists between Austria and Prussia, and
tbat the latter power will support at the
Conference the maintenance ol the treaties of
1816. I bey even go so tar as to deolare ttiat a
formal alliance between the two powers is in pre-
paration.

Tbe official Oaz'lte of Vienna confirms the intelli-
gence that Austria has positive y refused to enter-
tain any project lor the cession ot Veneta. the
proposes that the solution ol the 8 hleswig riols'elu
question be I roui'ht about bv the convocation of the
Estates of those Duch es.and maintains the incompe-
tence ot tbe Conference io discuss the aflaiis ot the
Uermanie Confederation.

Tbe Federal Diet at Frankfort on tbe 1st accepted
the invitation to the proposed nnference, with the
reservation tbat the euestion ot 8oh'eswig-Uelstni-

and federal reform are matter of an essentially brer- -
man character, so long a hev do not affect interna
tional relations Baron Vonder t'lordien, the Bava
nan Minister of Foreign Affa'rs. was thereupon
elected to the t.ermanio Confederation.

The Austrian representative dec ared that his Gov-
ernment was ready to disarm as soon as security had
been obtained tbat the preservation of peace should
lot again be destroyed. He further stated that
Austria had endeavored in vain to come to an ar-
rangement With. Prussia for the settlement of the
Scbleawig-liolatel- a question iu aouordnnoe with the
riirhts of the Bund ana of the Duchies, and, there- -

foie. be would now leave the matter in tbe bauds ol
the Confederation and empower the Governor ol
Holsteln to convoke the estates ot that Dueliv.

Tbe Prussian reoresenta'ivn made a similar de
claration as regards disarmament, and announoed
tbat if the Diet should be unsucceBslul in inducing
A ustii and Saxony to disarm, or should rejeot the
Prussian i roi osai lor teaurat retorm, l'russia wouiu
conolade tbat tbe met is noteiiual to its mission.

The Prussian representative stated, in conclusion,
that Pri'BMa bad never intended to decide the ques-
tion of tbe Elue Duchies by an anneal to arm.

The deo'a'ation ot tho Austrian representative
relative to tne question oi me uucnies whs ret erred
to tne Schlcswic-ilolftei- n Committee, and oousidered
as the introduction to a political execution against
Irtiswa.

A Paris despatch of Juno 1 says: Earl Clarendon,
PimM i.nrtMclnkoft Count Bismark. and General
La Hamioie bave otlicialiy announoed thatltbey will
bIk nly arrive in Pans lor tne opening ci tne con
4a) n fA

The replv ot Prussia acc ptlnw the invention to the
.x.iin,yi ni the first to arrive, and this fact is
looked uni n as a sign ot ihe poaoel'ul intentions of
that power The Prussian Government declared in
their replv that it was ready to disarm as soon as the
military aeasure tureaiening rruuia wore uwiwu
t in ufA

Ai pretensions are entertained tbat all seven pow-ulac- ll

LT0 )m toTltvawtti SVt take partia

I e conference, as Austria, In accenting the Invita-
tion, moot on tli. condition (hat the Venetian qiuj-tie- r

shsll not be discussed.
1 he London lime of tbe 2d is almost hoplo as

to the (Jonltreuoo insuring peace aud says that
eveiy day makes ir more clear t int the th'en armed

lowers are not naeiy vo noumii men umpaien w
fheir leighojrs in suou a way as to admit o. a set-

tlement, n ts now stated that Austria couples her
aooen ance of the Conference wi h conditions tliat
pi act call v amount to a reiusal 6 lie dec arcs 'ho
c,p(ionf Venctia uitor v li a Imunl'ile. I'alythus
demands what At B ra declares sue wl'l not concede,
and Austria ha jut committed an ant wh eb it is
highly proballj I russia will toi bid to bo carried into
effect. M e has virtually lorestalied the decision of
tua Conference respecting the Uiichlea and hu
tin Own down the gauntlet to Frnasia by making
over Ho'otein to th Confederation and ordering
Gen. Gableni to convoke the Mates oi 'hat. Duchy.

It is ttateo teat tbe PrusBians ha. I erected ba tones
ripen the mountains which extend in the direction
ol Niched, on tlio Bohemian frontier.

A royal decree baa been pnbl abed at Berlin statin
tbat ehon'd it become necessary in the event of war
to complete tl e regimental etidres, tt.ia will be done
without railing out the old classes of tho landwehr.
Should the ncce-sit- y arise, those liable to military
servioo who have not been enlisted in tbe army nom
1H4 to 1867 will be ca led out lor inspection.

According to a televram from Floteooe, he Italian
M'i istry hate delcrmii.ed upon a trosn issne ot batiR
nc Us to the aaount of leo haudred ana fifty mil-
lion hrea.

1a t era from Venice state that the Jesuit priests
aie leaving their uoubjj in Vuuica aud are piocood-i- t

ft north
1 he loititlcat'on works upon tho left bank of the

Danube, near Vienna, weie rapidly approaching
com lei ion.

TBI LATEST.
A Berlin despa ch says the Austrian Government

haa justified the aimament ot the states ot the Ger-
manic Confederation to the representatives ot tbe
Great Powers on the ground that, tboxe oUtcs bavo
to take into consideration tbe possitiillty of Federal
execution against Prussia, as the latter quest! n
the riibt ot the Oderai Diet to settle the differences
respecting the succession to the JJuch'es.

Viknha. Jnne 2. A semi-offici- al artiole says:
Gieat importance is attached to the ol stao'es whioh
exist in the way ot a settlement of the quesuooa to
bo difcusstd in the conference as recaros Venetia.
It is contended tbat it will be most dlilicuit to find
means ot compensating Austria for the cession of
tbat provlnoe, even sbould Austria be willing to
entertain the idea ot comp usation.

Great Britain..
In the House of Commons on the 81st. Mr Layard

said that the Ch ban Minister had not demanded bis
pisspons, as had been alleged, bnt had preson ed
letters ol recall. There was no reason to exiieo any
disruption ol friendly relation between England
and CI. HI.

The debate on the reform bi'Is was continued on
the 81st, and evinced uncompromising hosti nv on
the part of tbe conservatives and a few so called
llberuls. Tbe prlnoii al speakers wereNirJ Paek-ingto- n

and Mr. Lowe, in opposition to the Govern-
ment scl. erne for red stnbuting tbe seats, and Mr,
Goscben and the Attorney --General in support ol the
measure.

On tbe 1st instant the debate was further con-
tinued and adjourned till tho 4.b. when it is expected
the division would lake p. ace on Captain Uavter's
motion lor postponement of ihe onetnon. Humors
were current that if the Government obtained a
majority the bill would re withdrawn; but if they
we. e detested a rceiKUatii n ot the minia ry was con-
sidered Bot uniikeiy, but some even advocated a
dissolution oi Pari. anient. ,

Mr. Griffiths asked ii (jovernmen intendod taking
any steps to reconcile tne disoiepanoy in the ac-
count ot the British Admiral on one side and of the
American Commodore and tho British merchants
on the other, ia regard to the bombardment of Val-
paraiso.

Mr. bayard said no such steps had been or would
bo; taken Iter Majesty's Government placed the
fullest reliance on tbe acouracy of Admiral Den-man- 's

statement.
Tbe London Observer admits that the British Gov-

ernment is in a crisis.
On tbe question ot reform the Sunday OazMe

thinks the Ministry will have a majority.
France).

The weekly returns ot the Bank ot France show
a lurtber lLciease in tbe cash on hand ol 26,500 000
trancs.

In tbe Cort a Leids'atif M. Rouhor. in renlv to M.
Ju es Favre, stated that to the present time the nogo-tiatioL- S

with inidaud for a new treaty of extradi
tion bave ptoved fruitless. In order to facilitate the
negoiia ions the treaty bad been prolonged for six
months

A bill relative to crimes and misdemeanors com
mittf d by toreienen was adopted in the Chamber
bv Hi atniriet 25

Tbe cITic al report of the Budget for 1807 bad boen
distributed in ihe Corps Legiolatif. It fixes the ordi
nary expenses of the year at l,628,000,0ti0t , 1,600.0901.
less than tbe amount requested. The ordinary
revenue is stated at 1 ,617,876, 870f. The resulting
surp'us ot revenue over expenditure is - thus
94.260.1 001.. ol whicn 90.200 OtOt. has been carried to
the ordinary bndget. In the extraordinary budget
the expenditure for which authority was requested
is rei need by 1 226,0C0f. The expenses amount to
lo2,600,C00t., showing a surplus ol revenue in the
extraordinary imrtiret ot loO.OOUt

ine Bourse on tne iat was very nut. and Hemes
for the account declined nearly 1 per ce.it., closing
at on. u inc.

Tnrbey and Egypt.
Tie Sultan had formally declined to the Viceroy

of Egypt the fit man estabishlux a direct succession
to tho v ceroyalty. Authcntie advioes from Ujid lah
rcpoit tnat tne cholera naq bronen ou; am ng tUQ
rttumipg pilgrims between mcnor ana uecca.

j n re was great mortality among tne i&gvouan
soldiers.

It is ststed tbat Turkey had demanded of the great
powers tbeir assent to ber occupying tbe Prinol-p- a

ities. Tho powers are said to have warned Turkey
of the danger of such a proceeding, and t rgedthat
tbe plan should be abandoned.. . ,

India.
Bom bat, May 22 Cotton flat. Duollerah, 250

rupees. Exchange on London, 2s lid. reign ts to
Liverpool, tus tkl.

Calcutta. Mav 21. Markets Quiet. &xcnange.
2s. 2d. Freights, 40s.

Commercial Inuillkvence.
LOMDOH MONEY M A.BKET.

The weekly returns of the Bank ot England show
an increase in the bu lion of 20.989 aud a d cease
in tbe reserve oi cotes ol 415,466, while the depo

ts sacw a heavy mo ease.
Tbe 7Vn.es city artio e says the peeu iar features of

tbe Lank reiurnB were regarded witu come ulsap- -
pointment on Friday, aud coupled with tbe less
hopetul tone of tbe Continental advtc'8 they canned
al. tbe marketsto open heavily and to continue dull
throughout tbe day. Conso's closed at 87 J S7j .

The discount demand at the bank was daily be-

coming more moderate, and in the open market
choice bills could be negotiated at eight per coat.
In the Stock Exchange loans on Government seouri-t.e- s

were c tiered at seven per cent
It Is stated Jliat a scheme was on foot for amalga-

mating three banks which have recently milod
namely, the Bank of London,- - te Consolidated
Bank, and the European Bank into one uudoi-takin-

American Skcuhitim Baring Biothers' Circu-
lar sa s: 'Tliero has been a lair business curing tae
week in 6 20 bonds, and also some transactions In
Illinois and Erie shares, supposed to be lor trans-
mission to tbe United tstatrs. We quote 6 20 bonds
(ioiJititl-1- Illinois Bhaies 78J:i?; Erie do 46ttlS;
Virginia 6s, 42 44 For Other stocks tnere are on
reliable quoiatiuus.

LIVERPOOL OOTTON MABKBT.
Litbbpool, June 2, A. H .The Brokers' ( iicular

says: 1 he cotton market, after a long period of de-
pression, has at length assumed a muoli stronver
position, and during the lat three days a larve busi-
ness has been been done at advancing prices. Ou
Saturday ihe demaud revived upou advices ot largo
mil men t- - of gold from the United Stales aud of re-

duced receipts and exi oris, but on Monday the dis-

position evident on the part of buyers to aot freely
was materially checked by apprehensions of tur ner
financial difficulties being caused by the Busoension
ot tbe Conso idated Bank. Ou Tuesday considerablel
purchases were made.

On Wednesday the sales were unusua.1v extensive,
and on Thursday, with a lame business, the market
closed iwith firmness, and the quo'atious show a
general advance uuon last week's rate. American,
after a deepue ot id. on Friday, baa been in aotlve
request ttom all Classes ot buyers, and Is much less
Ire. ly ottered. An advance of 1 euUd. $) lb has been
generally ts'ablisned on last week's quotations, lu
otber descriptions the advance ranges trom JjiAd.
V lb, Iks tales of the wet amount to to.Xst luies,

Ini nllngir,7 0 or specrHf on and 918) dio'nrcd for
expire. Jbe otnctai ,n ta ions aiet

F'vr. Middling.New DrPans Iflt
MoLlie lfij 18
Upsnds lfil 13
lenas 16) 1

On Fildav the liM were about ID 000 biles, with
l Aim market 'I he stock U estimate I at 975 000
I a es, oi wt"ch 899 800 ae American At sea, from
Ann ilea, 180,000 ba es. From India 616.000 bales.

UYKBPCOL DBKADBTUrrS XABKKT.
Messrs R ctisrdson, 8reno & Co , and Brnce It

McAnlifle report t Flour dull and rather easier.
V beat flat, anu wnen sales are pressed about Id per
cental nhiai ers mntnr r, rl. 10 ftd In 10s. 9d. Corn
slow at 29s 6d (icZh. 9d. per 430 its. for mixed
American,

LIVERPOOL PftOVlMOSB MABKBT.
Messrs. Bigland. Aihva k Co . and othors, report:
Iti'i f tatter Inwer under some torei'd a es. Pork

steady. Bacon at a redn tion ot 8s b. t' cwt.: the
public auction went off well, and the market has
l een stoaoier siiicp. and tends novards. Lard quiet
at iate rates. Cheese firm. Butter inactive. Tallow
firmer, ana recovered about 2s. H. A. 48i iftiu.

LIVERPOOL rRODUCn MARKET.
The Brokers' Citcular reports: Ashes onlot.

Pots. Wr. fl. down t 8M. : D ar a. a910s. S5uar
quetatpit vK.us rates, I oflee unchauved. Rice
very quiet. Linseed inactive ana nominally un
called. L.useod cukes .1 lies o 1 A'nei lean at A9
Ids Lii ictd oil Small sales at sue fa4is t)J. tieinp
rather diaier. UshOiis No sales in tho absenoi
ot stcck. Ro In unalu iea: rates oi Amer can at
eclat's. 6f. Sprits turoentme bmall sates of
FitLch at 48s. Petroleum unchanged; sma" sa'ei
ot refined at Is. lOd ; 2s , and spirit at lOd ojs ier
gallon.

LONDOII MASSETB,

t efsrs Baring Bros fc Co report: Breadstuff
iuaitive, but prices unchanged. Iron quiet; rails
and bars, irfeiO 6 ) Scotch pi", 62s. 6a Miliar in
better demai d and iln.ior. ( off e stilt declining.
lea dull; good common Congou 1 (" H Id. Kico

6rt . lower. Linseed open' d lower, but recve"ed
l inseed cake dull: Hew lore in barrels. 10 m tlO
10s. Spirits ot Tur, entine, 47s 6d.&18s for Ameri
can. Lennea petroleum, 2s 2 Id : snint. Is. 4d .'
ls.8d. 'J allow, alter considerable nuotuati ns, closes
steady at 41s. tjd 4'ls. ad. for r. i C. Linseed Oil.
alter declining to H4s , closed firm at UOJ. Sperm cil
inactive at xi. cou 140.

THE LATEST MARKETS.
London. Jnne 2. Consols o osed at 86ifS861. ex

dividend.
American Stocks. United States .

Mj(at- - Illinois ccutiai uauroad, iM.gjl; Lrie
iiaiirouo. tzi uio.

Livkkpoul June 2, Eveninv. (Totton Sales
to day 16 000 bales, including 8000 bales to specu
lators ana exporters, ine niarxci is nriner and
peoyant, wttb an advance oi one-b- a t penny per
pouna, occasionoa uy iate auvices irom America
Middling Up ai-d- s quo ed about 14d.

ItreadstuflS. the market is quiet
Provisions I he market i inactive, lallow firmer

yv.it h a slight advance.

Signs of War la Europe The Military
CommaDdeis.

It is settled that a European Conference will
b' held; Auetiia and Prussia having iinally
given in their adhesion. A slguiticant state-
ment, however, reaches us by the last steamer.
to the effect that the Government of Prussia
consents io take part in the Conference only on
condition ttmt its aeciRtous shall not be bind
inrr, and that its durat on shall be as short as
possible, on account of the armaments which
are in progress. The nrocrammo acrrecd unnn
covers the question of the Ductile", the relations
ot Austiia ana ltuiv, ana tne adiustment of tho
German c Con'ederation. A belief seems to be
gaining ' ground in Europe that the results of
tbe Conference will be meagre, and that war is
inevitable: and the intelligence ol active mill
tary preparations which otmcs from all parts of
Europe shows that the hope of peace is not
cenrrhU.v enteriainea

The bisns of war, n fact, are unmistakable.
Field-Marsh- Bcnedek has accepted the chief
command ot the eignt hundred thousand men
yy rom Austria i prepared to put Into the field
but he accepts reluctantly and under curious
conditions, such as the concentration ol the first
blows upon ITusela, tb des' ruction ot iiurlln, a
mirelv defensive Dolicv in Venetia until Prussia
shall bavt been disposed of, the exclusion of all
the archdukes from commands in the army, and
ot her atinulations which make the Marsal even
more unpopular than ever among Ihe Austrian
nobility, who detest, and vetcanrot do without
him. The rapid concentration of the immense
force of Austria and the vigor of Bettedek's
measures iudicute tbat the empire is preparing
lor a aeao.iv struggle.

In Prussia lour arms are organizing. One is
to protect the hhme provinces; a
toice will be stationed in saxony; tho third
will cover Berlin; the Court a will occupy Silosia
and support the army charged with the tletcuie
of the capital. The vteak point in the Pruasinn
military programme seems to be that there are
lour commanders the Crown Prince, Prince
Fiederick Charles, the Duke of CoDtirg, and the
Grand Duke of Mecklenburzh wherets the
Austrian lores is under the supreme control of
Benedsk, who carefully excludes all olllcera of
ti e blood royal irom commands where such
persons are more ornamental than useful.

Some account ol tbe extraordinary timislnc in
Italv was triven iu the JLverana rost ot Mttirutv.
The latest advices confirm the statements already
made. All Italy is alive. Volunteers are po tr
ine into the camps by thousands. Several rich
Venitians have subscribed a sum suffitient to
buy an annuity of three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

liancs, to be given to the first Italian soldier
w ho enters Venice. oariDaidi, wno is reported
to be culm and cheerful, has formally accepted
the command of the volunteers, and wa'ks seve
ral miles every doy, in order, as he says, to ac.
custom his leg to long maaches. He always
sneaE9 oi ine necessity or concora. ana oi tor-
getting all personal dissesions; there rlng no
longer any grounds for distaust or susnicion.
Ihe people have discovered a "coincidence"
which is accepted as a happy augury the num
bers at a public lottery iust drawn iu Florence
tnving been "69" and "G6."

The Italian navy is in good order and of for
midable character. It is divided into three
cnimrlrimd finmnrialnv lliiitv uaaDnl r.P n,hinh
the B d' Italia (built at this port) aud six other
Irigates ate irou-clad- Admiral Persano is in
command.

Besides Benedek and Garibaldi, the generais
who are assigned to commands in the different
at inies are experienced and lamt us. The Aus-tiia-

have Marshal de Hesse, who is 73 years
old, and whore career da'es from the battle ot
Wagrani; Prii ce fcchenzenberg, 72 years old,
who commanded Austrian cavalry in Italy In

, and was at Magenta ana souenno In 185'j;
end Count Clam-Gallas- , who has been in active
command since 1H48. Marshal Benedek is 68
years old, and since the death of Radet.ky has
been regarded as tne nrst watrtor ot Austria,
While a colonel, in 1848, he fought in the cam
patgn agBtnst the Piedmontese. In 1869 he
commanded the Eighth corps at San Maittno,

The Italian generals are thus sketched by a
1'ioicuce letter-writer- :

"General La Marmora is in person a tall thin
n an ; his lace disp ays a very decided nose, almost
Biways suimounted by tho fashionable
He has a pasBion for the military art, aud is ir flexi
ble on all points ol d soltdine. Ho does not under
stand anv lavorl ism, aud V ctor Emanuel says just- -
n glv tbat 'lie ba nut credit enougu to name a
diammer iu his own army.' Alter General La
Marmora, the moat conspicuous soldier is General
Cialdim;be is a small well-looki- tuau, with a
quick and intelligent e e, wears a great moustache.
and a beard like the Chasseurs de Vinoennes. He
's the only individual of tut Italian army to whom
General Ij Marmora permits this eccentricity, for
he himself is mousiached conformably to the regu
lations. General Cla.dlei is very popular in Italy,
and passes lor a man of aotlon aud resource, well
knowing how to win hla men aud give them all con
fidence. The Italian armv possesses two other sunn.
rior generals, Duiaudo and Delia Kocoa. The tonur

a veteran of Italian independ noe, and is esteemed
bv everybody t tbe latter, the first aid de camn to
tbe King, ia a man of about sixty, with white hair
and moustaches; both being very distinguished
omcers.

I

MEXICO.
Important Instructions for Marshal

Bazalne-T- he French Troops to
Make no More Hostile De-

monstrations Seventy-fiv- e
Per Cent, of the

Troops to Leave
In October.

Washington. June 11. Information from
Mexico, received by the Ifrcuch Legation hero,
nates mat General ;,ar.alne, the rrench com-
mander, has received positive orders from the
Emjeror Hipoleon to concentrate the French
troops al Mexico, Puebla, and Orizaba, and
make no more hostile demonstrations, tseventy-tiv- e

per cent, ot the troops will go to France Iu
Oe.tobcr, and the remainder next year. Maxi-
milian is also reported to be out ot money, aud
to have made a raid, under the snnction ol (Jene
ral linzftine, upon the chest of the French Payma-

ster-General. There are also intimut on that
Louis Napoleon de-ir- to cultivate the most
liH-ndl- relations with the United States.

inula Asra's Conduct In Relation to t"ue
I'rtnth lulervttaitlou

CUKIOU8 REVELATIONS THROUGH TUB ME VICAN

MINISTER.
On the 10th of Mav. 1804, M. Romero, Minister

from the Republic ol Mexico, sent a co.nmuni-catio- n

to Mr. Reward respecting Ihe conduct of
General Don An'onio Lopez do Sinta Anna
touching the Ficnch occupation ot Mexico. In
this communication (which was to warn our
Government not to trust Santa Anua in his pro
fessions of ReDublict nismi M. Romero incloses
Sar.ta Anna's leter to the Regenry, giving in his
adhesion to Maximilian; tbe an are ts ot uanta
Anna to his countrymen taking the sane
ground; Marshal Bazatne's letter ordering him
to quit tDe soil, and his reply thereto, and his
subsequent denunciations ot Max'mtlian's Gov-
ernment.

The tirst letter of Santa Anna is dated Vera
Cruz, February 28, and is addressed to the Under
Setietary ot War. In this leiter be deckles on

with "tbe illustrious prince de-
signed in the sublime counsels ot Divine Provi
dence to raise tbe nation irom tne aDyss oi mis-
fortune into which she has beeu uluuged by
anarchy."

To this the Under Secretary replied, acknow
ledging the great sat isfacliou ot the Regency at
this adhesion, especially as Santa Anna had
made known the "same feelings when the pre-
sent Government was installed."

The then issued an address to bis
countrymen, in which, alter deploring the deso-
lated condition of hs country, and calling to
rem embi ance the different aspect it presented
wbenhewas President, he charged that when
he left the country, "the ambition of an

band had reached the supreme power,
taking advantage ot tne Ignorance ot the
unwarv. The misdeeds of the representatives
of the Liberals have enveloped the Church in
mourning, and filled the hearts ot the Mexic. n
people with bitterness; tueir want ot gooa tattn
in treaties obliged three powerful nations to arm
themselves in demand of the lustice that was
owing to them. The Conservative party is not,
therefore, rcsponsib'e tor the late events that
have taken place in our countiy "

lie runner savs: "ine people, weanea wun
the anarchy ot half a century, with false
promises and tine theories, anxious to have a
paternal Government, iust ana ennguu neo, pro-
claimed with enthusiasm the
ot the empire ot tbe Montezumas by a dynasty
of roval extraction, votiug at once for Emperor
the illustnous Prince Maximilian, Archduke of
Auetria. The demagogues, in their desperation,
are exhausting the resources that they are able
to use, believing that by combating they are

Mexican Independence; but the day
will ariive when thev will find out tbat patriot
ism w as not en their side in the present struggle."

He then goes on to say tnat be came to tne
country to "give new proof ol the respect I owe
to tne national win, now so in agreement wun
my belief and conviction;" and he warns hie
countrymen to "guara in meir memory tne
P'atn aninious monarch who has extended to
you bis powerful hand so opportunely and gene
rously." Lie tens mem mat, auempuj io ioriu
n renubliu have onlv broutrht "discredit and
desolation In America." while "constitutional
monarchy" has given "better and more lasting
fruit."

Marshal Bazaine. tbe French commander.
seeing this proclamation, addressed a letter to
tunta Anna, accusing him of breaking a pledire,
nml rebuklnir him tor not addressing htmseU to
the "Commander of the Franco-Mexica- n

Array, who represents France In Mextco." Mar
f hal Bazaine closes the letter bv stating that he
has placed a vessel at his (8anta Anna's) die--

pot-al- , so that he ana nis sou couia leave me
country without delay.

The replied to this letter by
Cen Ing that he had broken his pledrre. lie
snyshe never promised to be "dumb when he
came to this country," und that when he signed
the recognition of the intervention of Maximilian,
Marshal Forey bad promisea mat upon my
urrlvnl nnthinir would be required of me."
Santa Anna protests against his banishment, and
says that he will appeal to Napoleon.

AS SOon B9 Kama Anna irucueu ci. luuium,
le issued another proclamation to his country-
men, exactly the reverse of the sentiments con- -

tamed in the otner. it was uateu juiy o, ioou.
Alter stating that "he never deceived them," he
txulains h's conduct in Mexico. ' He slated that
he adhered to the system t government wnicn

appeared to be pioclaimed by a considerable
majority," but he soon found it a "painful error,"
mid he now contemplates with pride "your
plrugsle for life with the invaders of your coun-
try, the soldiers called lorth by the interven-
tion."

After drawing a picture of th mismanagement
and cruelties of Maximilian, be tells them that
"the hour has come in which we should exter-
minate from the sacred seil of the free the farci-
cal rabble who profane the land with their feet,
siid mi-ul- t us with tbeir presence."

In conclusion he gives an explanation of why
he recognized the intervention. While sailing
into Vera Cruz the steamer was boarded by tho
"Chief Superior," who told him he could not
land until he too would recognize tbe interven-- t

on aud monarch elect, and promise not to
address the people This insolence excited his
indignation; bul his wile was sick, and needed
to go ashore and his friends advised him to
comply, which be did. He clones the letter by
tho motto, "Down with the Empire Live tbe
Republic."

In receiving this correspondence Secretary
Seward thanked M. Romerj for its transmis-
sion.

Arrival ot the Steamer "Etna."
New Yobk, June 12. The steamship Etna lia-- t

arrived. Her advices have ocen anticipated.

Tim f7th negro regiment, which was to
have started for New Mexico from Fort Smith
on the 251 n ult mutinied and relusel to march.
Colonel Howe, of the 3d United States Cavalry,
commanding the expedition, ordered tbat regi
ment to Burrouna tne camp ot me mutineer
and disarm them, which was done speedily.
Fllty or sixty leaders among the reiractor.y
negroes were put under guard, and are held for
trial. The disturbance has delayed the starting
ot the expedition.

Governor Dillingham says that he sho-il- as
boob think of calling out the Vermont militia to
put down a Quaker meeiing, as to n.ea01a WUU

the Fenians. .

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.
" .iuui. itriji.itiuin.rr flfrr"""

St FCIAL PESrATCHBS TO TBI EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Washington, June 12,

NomlaiMlloai.
The President haa sent to the Senate the

nomination of Lyman W. Porter, Collector of
the Seventeenth District of Ohio; Dr. Gleason,
of Dakotah, United States Consul to Bordeaux;
Martin P. Conway, formerly of Kansas, lately
of Richmond, United Stales Consul at Mar-

seilles, in place of G. O. Fleurot, rejected by the
Senate.

Proponed Itsvsnns Chantre.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

recommended to the Finance Committee a
modification of the lavr whereby banks, in-

surance and railroad companies shall be assessed
by assessors, and pay their taxes to collectors,
instead of making returns and payments to his
olhce, as now required.

The Cwngreaalovftl Library.
The new Iron-cla- d library at tue Capitol will

be teady for occupation by the middle of July,
The present Library contains 12,0'JO mure
volumes than the Astor Library.

. Tho Alueiadiuent
It Is anticipated that the Constitutional amourt-merit-

will pass the House by a vote
of certainly three, if not lour, to one.

The Fenians.
PoGGHEEErsia, June 12. A steamboat having

a barge in tow, both loaded heavily with dis-

heartened Fenians, passed this city en route for
New York, and a carload of Fenians has also
gone down the railroad.

Malonb, June 11. The Fenian excitement
htis subsided, and large numbers are leaving for
tl.cir homes. General Murphy addressed them
from the windows ot the room where he is con-

fined, telling them to remain, and when he was
ready to have them go, he would go wllh them.
He announced to the crowd that fifty thousand
men were on their way here from New York,
and that they would manage to get through this
place. Colonel O'Neill has left hero for St.
Albans. A Fenian was shot on the fairgrounds
yesterday, by one ot his companions. We have
not tbe particulars, but understand that the
afliiir was not accidental. The officers under
arrest were handed over to the civil authorities
and their examination will be commenced thi-
evening. It is reported that O'Conor and
Brady, of New York, are coming heie to on'
duct the defense. A number of the Fenian o U-

lcers have gone on a reconnobsancc to the
enemy's lines. Many of the ladles here contri.
tn ted bread and other provisiTns for the Fenian
dinner yesterday, and loads or supplies were
brought in by tbeir friends from the country.
T'.vo companies of United States infantry are
coming here from St. Albans, and an extra
train with troops is on the way from Ogdens- -

burg. It may be that General Meade is to dis
perse the Feuians by force, as he intimated he
should in his proclamation to them, if they did
not leave ot their own accord within a reasonable
time. Notwithstanding the hard fare they re
ceive, they conduct th' m6elves in a quiet and
oulerly manner.

Rev. Henry Ward Becchcr on the "Late
Movement" and Keconsti action.

On Sunday morning Reverend Henry Ward
Beeclier, as is his custom in times of excitement
and difficulty, applied the Christianity in which
he believes to tbe two great popular questions
ot the day. From t very much shorter report
than we had a right to expect Irom so enterpris-
ing a journal as the Brooklyn Hagle, we learn
that upon the text, "Overcome evil with good,"
be unioidca ana maae apparent tue great
underlying truth of tho Divine fiat: "Veu- -

is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord."feance application of the conclu?ions reached
nom the text, Mr. Beecher outne, towards the
c'ose of his discourse, to the duties ol commu-
nities and nations to ach other.

And here be held that the rule was tbe same,,
tiiid lor the same reasons, as in individual cases,
litis he illusiratea by an allusion to the present
t'.oubles ou the border. "I bear men say, 'Aha I

it's their turn now. Let us ba quiet, and allow
the Fenians to return to them some ot their St.
Albans courtesies. I'd lusr like to see a town
or two burned, a bank or so robbed, lust to let
them know how cood it is.' Well, now, th's is
u'l ytioug. I will not deny that my natural
pitm was delicately and quietly tickled at first
by a mischievous sense ot poetic iustke, but it
was orlyllor a moment. True, the Canadians
did act most unfairly, and the mother country
roost wickedly, towards us In our dire dlstres;
but if we take like opportunities to show the
same spirit, in what is republicanism greater or
bitter than despotism? I want to heap coals of
tire on tbeir beads by showing the grand specta-
cle ot a Christian nation actuated by Christian
principles. If England is involved in war I
don't want to see a single ship go out of our
prrts to destroy her commerce, and over the
Canadian border I do not want a single cottage
hi.rmcd. I want them to find tbeir evil over-
come by good. The way to live in peace '.s ta
be bitter than jour enemy in his opinion, nit
yours."

Alter enlarging somewhat on this point Mr.
Peecher paused, and, looking around with a
humorous glance, continued: "I don't kuow
whether I'd better make any further application
of this principle or not. I have not been very
popular with my people during the past year.
I bave failed to carry them altogether with me
on some public questious and I am sorry tor
them ! But yet I must say that I caunot escape
the direct bearing of tbis Gospel law. I am as
strong as ever in the conviction that the
ttue result ot the war must be recognized.
Whatever went Into the Constitution on account
of slavery must come out; and what was kept
out on account ot slavery must be put Into our
oi tanic law; and I have believed aud labored
lor this as strongly and lonser than many ot
you. nut I nave ten mat it snouia De none in
the spirit of love, not of hatred. I consider the
doctrines brought forward in the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr. Stevens though followed In
their entirety, thank God I by very few I tftink
them to be the dofitrines of Belial, leading them
to destruction. rte North had a chance to
show grace, au4 Le, and magnan'mlty. How
I loneed-t- o see ill Both Congress snd the Presi-
dent should Lave been pressed to Union. I hnd
hoped to see the North her superiority
in Christian noblenees and generous iorglrenss.
But I have been disappointed. It hm not been
done. You can no more change Rebels to loyal
men by casting them out and turning them
away, than you can convert the wicked by
building up a wall ot separation between them
and the good-shut- ting them out from the very
intluen.es that should bo brought to bear upon
them. 'IfJ thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he
thirst, give him drink; for in so doing thou
shalt heap coal of fire upon (his bead. Be not
overcome of evil; but overcome evil with good.'
There, go; vote that. You have been talking it
long enough; doit You have been praying It
long er.ub; try it." JV. T. Daily JyVtw.

FINANCE AND COJiLMERCE
OritcK or thi Evening Tklbomm, ?

Tuesday, June 12, 18M. )
The Stock Haiket, as we have noticed fo

several days past, continues very doll, but
prices are steady. Government bonds are firmly
held. s sold at 98 J, an advance of L 102 J .

was bid tor 110 for 6s of 1881; and 102i for
In State and City loans thtre Is little or

nothing doing.
Railroad shares continue the most active on

the list. Camden and Amboysold at 129, an "

advance of 4; Pennsylvania Ra'lrjsd at 64J, a
Blight decline; Philadelphia and Erie at 3131,
the former rate a decline of i; Reading at 61

no change; and Catawissa preferred
at 2CJ2f!J, the latter rate an advance or ; so
was bid for Minehlll; 384 tor North Pennsyl-
vania; 62 for Lehigh Valley; 43 for Elmlra pre-
ferred; and 43 for Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad Bhaies there Is
nothing doing. 85 was bid for Second and
Third, 21J for Thirteenth and Fifteenth, 38 tor
Spruce and Pine, 58 for Chesnut and Walnut,
18J for Hcstonville, 30.J for Green and Coales,
and 3 for Union.

Bank 1 hares continue in good demand (or
at lull prices. Western old at 80, and

Farmers' aud Mechanics' at 1234 1 140 wai bid
iorFirt Nalioi.al; 220 for North America; 141

for Philadelphia; 53 for Commercial; noj for
Mechanics'; 95 tor Kensington; 60 for Peon
Township; 53 fdrGirard; 30 for Manufacturers'
and Mechanics'; and 68 for Union.

CannI rhares are firmly beld, bot we hear of
no sales. 20 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 331 for preferred do.; 65 for Lehigh
Navigation; 120 for Morris Canal preferred; 16

lor Busqucnanna Ganai; and 63 for Delaware
Division.

Oil shares continue very dulL Ocean sold at
61, no change. I

The New York Tribune this morning says :
. . , . ,r 1. 1. ..11 j i'XIIRII(0 B UUII, KUU UUTVIB MIX MKIUK lOWT

rales. Ihe quotations are: London, prime bankers',
60 day. 109j,(al092; London, prime bankers', tight,
llOittllli Pans, bankers', long, 61 lit Paris,
bunkers' short, 0"J; Antwero, 6 12) V6 lli; 8 wis,
6 12j(5-lli- : Hamburg, 87i:57 Amsterdam, 42 j ;

Frankiort, 42; Bremen, 80; iter in, 78:c74. Money
is oflered to stock hou.ea in lai g auma at 6 per cent ,
aud accounts are made up with much care. In com-merc-

paper tbero is a moderate business and low
rates are accepted tor prime abort bills. I'he specu-
lative demand tor capital is small and there ia no
disposition among stocn operators to make large en-ga- g

Hunts ta any direction,"
The New York 7mesthis morning says:

' An Albany banking correspondent writes as fol-
lows, appropriate to our siirgetten of last week in
regard to tbe refusal of local Bank notes aiter the
1st of July 1

law cannot be evaded by any soch dodge as
using individual agouti. Ail interior banks of th 8
State are obliged to re com through appointed agen-
cies the r oircuation ; aud when tnui rederned, it
cannot be roi-s- d. luds' d, no bank can take alter
July 1 any State bank bills and pay tbcm out tn any
form, without incurr ng the ten por cent penalty.
Ibey must be t home to the respective banks, or
to their a' pointed ageno'es fo redemption. Depend
upon it, ihe Metropolitan Bank, which ia a large re-
deeming aceucr, having no motive but a dealra to
oblige it- - correspondents, would be alow to evade
trie law even In the absence of so severe a penalty.
And the same my be as turned in regard to ail re-
deeming agonclus."

The extent of the Improvement in British
consols and American s on the London
Stock Exchange, reported by the last steamer,
will be seen 0y tbe following table of prices on
Aiay a anu zu, ana j ine 1:

May 24. May 28. June 1.
Co sols. mia) 1 87 87
V. a 4 (a1! 6!ti aSol nejttej
Illinois Gentrni. .76176 78 ($761 78 J79
Kne .ilia42 41J42j
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES ?

Reported by De Haven ft Bra, No. 40 3. Third street
first board.

firs City (to new d b 96 t 106 ab Phil fc Erie . . 81 i
2000 Leu Nav6s. alO 92 100 ah do PR 811
2000 do 91f 100 ab di t80 81

100 sb Ocean 6,i 200 ab XewCreek.b5 t
4ehCnifc Am.. 129 4 j 100 -- n Hea ling 64-6-

19shPennR HV 800 sh "aia Df. ....15 2i
15 sh do 64 j; 200 in NY AMid.b30 5

4 b Western Bank 80

fill LAD' A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATION".
10 A. M 1481 12 M. 142
11 A. M. 143 IP. tf ... 142(

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, Ho. 40 South
Thtid street, make the following quotations of
tue iates 01 exchange to-ua- y at 1 r. ju. :

Buvmq. Sel'tnf.
American Gold .' ,...iut 14,)
.ineiican Silver, 4 and is... ........ .146

1 tu pound Interest Notes:
" June, 1C64.... 121 122
I. July. 1864.... m

August, 1864..,. Ill II
October, 1864.... 10 J iDeo., 1864.... 9
May. 1866.... 7? 5.August, 1865.,.. 63
Sept., 1866.... 6i
October. 1866..., 4

Philadelphia Trade Report. '

Tuesday, June 12. There is a steady demand
for OiiArAllMin Karlr. And hnfc VArir IittlA tiAre. We
quote No. 1 at C8T81-5- V ton.

There is more demand for lluverseed, and we no-

tice a sale or 100 bags at about 760. Timothy may
be quoted at t&6-60- . A small sale of Flaxseed at
t3 26. With con lnued light receipts and stocks of
Flour holders are firm in thoir views. There is no
demand for shipment, and the borne consumer pur.
chase to a moderate extent enly to supply immediate
wants. Sales 0 bbls at 888 60 for superfine,
t9 for extras, C9111175 for aorth western extra
family, and Sll'62 to f 14 for Pennsylvania and Ken-

tucky do. do. R e Flour is steady at 3 60 bbl.
In Corn Meal no change to notice.

1 here Is no new feature to present in the Wheat
Marktt, and in the absenoe of ioIhi we quote lair
ad choice Pennsylvania red at 8; 600 bushels
spilng 10 d at 92 40; whue may be quoted at KS 20.

8 26. Bje ia quiet, but firm, with small Bales of
Pennsylvania at 8120. Cora ia in good de naod,
and 1 ricea have advanced lo. per bushel; sale 01'

8010 bu hels yelow ai 96o. afloat, including 1)0
bushels mixed at 92i. Oats are steady; sales of
Pennsylvania at 78(a 74o and 1600 bushels Delaware
at 76c '

Wb sky is quiet Pennsylvania sel s at 2 24 "2 20,
and Ohio at t2 28&2 29

iUaikets by Telegraph.
Kkw York,' June 12. fotton excited ; sale at

41(al8 cents, falea yesterday 7000 bales, tlovt
steady; saies of 600 bbN at former rates; Southern
u clianeed j Bales ol 8u0 blls; Canadian Bteaiv ; sa'es
of 260 bbls TOOd Wheat firm, torn advancing
salea of 82.C00 bushels at 81&82 cents. Beef steady.
Pork firm at 81a81-87J- ; Lard and Whisky un-

changed.

1--A white man and a negro were hung at
Ga., on the 1st instant, for murder. .

Mr. M. J. Scott, agent of the Ada ms Ex
press Company at Russellville, Kentucky,
died suddenly of apoplexy while attend-
ing the Baptist Church in tbat place, on Sun-
day week. '.,"

The Jacinto Patriot says that one hundred
acres of good land, lying within three miles of
Corinth, Mississippi, was sold a few days since
t auction, being trustee's sale, for thirty-fiv- e

cents per aero.


